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Waiting time for urgent appointments

SIR,-The case histories described by Dr Anne
McPherson (10 January, p 15) gave much food for
thought. They brought to mind the recent history
of a relative of mine. She had noticed an unusual
looking spot on her thigh and had gone to
her general practitioner requesting a referral.
Although her GP agreed to do this no appointment
letter was forthcoming and after four weeks she
rang the practice to ask what had happened. There
was no record of the GP having written to the
hospital, nor was there any record in her notes that
she had been seen on that date. Over the phone the
GP asked that she go once again to see her, and this
time she did indeed refer her to hospital with a
suspected malignant melanoma. I should add that
my relative had mentioned that there was a family
history of this condition.
The urgent appointment requested was for five

weeks later. The dermatologist did not believe that
the spot was malignant at all but after insistence
from my relative removed the small tumour. A
follow up appointment was made for her in a
further four weeks. She had the clear impression
that she was looked on as rather neurotic, belliger-
ent, and demanding. Certainly it is unlikely that
action would have been taken without her insisting
on it.
At her follow up appointment four weeks later

she was told that she had indeed had a malignant
melanoma (the dermatologist was very apologetic
for not having regarded it as such) and suddenly it
was panic stations: she was in hospital the next day
for an extensive excision.
There are several points in this case history: the

delay with the general practitioner and failure to
act on a potentially lethal condition, and a lack of
communication within the hospital. Surely the
tissue had been examined fairly soon after the
excision of the original melanoma, and surely the
pathologist had realised that this was a malignant

melanoma (indeed his report said so). Should he
not have insisted that action be taken straight
away?
One of the features of this, my first brush with

treatment for potential malignancies, lies in the
general lack of comparable statistics. Most of my
epidemiological work has been done in perinatal
medicine, where every hospital and district is
aware of its own perinatal mortality rate and,
indeed, is aware of any maternal deaths that may
occur. Should it not be feasible also to produce case
survival rates for malignancies for residents ofeach
district? Although the type of league table that is
produced for perinatal mortality has certain dis-
advantages, nevertheless it focuses the attention of

health managers, politicians, and health workers
on ways in which the situation could be improved.
Without such feedback on survival and mortality
from cancer there is little obvious advantage to the
clinician in improving his efficiency and speeding
up his service. Would it not be possible to use the
National Cancer Registry to produce district based
survival figures for the various common treatable
cancers so that each district has a baseline from
which it can try to improve?

JEAN GOLDING

Department ofChild Health,
University of Bristol,
Bristol BS2 8BJ

Should we be screening for cervical cancer or breast cancer?

SIR,-Health authorities are poised to commit
large resources to cervical cytology screening pro-
grammes of a thoroughness not previously known
in Britain. Emphasis is being laid on calling women

Deaths from carcinoma of the cervix uteri and of the
breast by age among residents ofTower Hamlets

Age: <35 35-54 55-74 :75 Total

1985 Cervix 0 1 4 1 6
Breast I 11 14 12 38

1984 Cervix 0 1 5 1 7
Breast 1 1 14 12 28

1983 Cervix 0 1 2 0 3
Breast 0 4 20 12 36

1982 Cervix 0 4 3 0 7
Breast 0 9 13 16 38

1981 Cervix 1 2 1 1 5
Breast 0 4 17 13 34

1980 Cervix 0 4 4 1 9
Breast 0 7 11 16 34

Source SD25 OPCS.

trom the age of 20. Some wish to screen even
younger women if they are sexually active.
However, is it not likely that the epidemiology of

the disease will change because of the acquired
immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS)? Occlusive
methods ofcontraception and a reduction in casual
sexual experience would reduce both AIDS trans-
mission and cervical carcinoma. The benefit of an
extensive screening programme will therefore be
reduced. Efforts must be made to find older
women who have never had a cervical smear and to
establish efficient follow up of abnormal smears,
but the balance of resources that would have been
committed to a wide cervical screening programme
might be better applied to screening for breast
cancer. One district's mortality experience mirrors
the national situation (table).

MURIEL PURKISS
Department ofConununity Medicine,
Tower Hamlets Health Authority,
London El 1BB
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